The American Veterinary Medical Law Association, incorporated in 1994, is an international association of attorneys, veterinarians, and other individuals and organizations with an interest in veterinary medical law and how it pertains to the veterinary profession and allied fields.

**AVMLA OBJECTIVES**

- Provide information to members regarding pertinent issues in the field of veterinary medical law.
- Increase public awareness and understanding of the impact of law on all aspects of veterinary medicine.
- Facilitate interactions among organizations, regulatory agencies, and the courts for the benefit of society.

**NETWORKING OPPORTUNITIES**

The diverse membership of the AVMLA provides a unique forum for discussion of issues and dissemination of information. The AVMLA listserv and annual conference give members an opportunity to establish professional networks for mutual benefit. These venues facilitate discussion of emerging veterinary medical law issues by veterinarians, attorneys, and other interested individuals working in educational institutions, industry, professional associations, government agencies, and both legal and veterinary private practices.

**AVMLA ANNUAL CONFERENCE**

Each year the AVMLA holds an educational conference in conjunction with the American Veterinary Medical Association’s annual convention. The AVMLA conference includes 6-8 hours of in-depth presentations relevant to the diverse constituencies represented in the Association’s membership. The annual conference may be eligible for continuing legal education credit. Topics may include:

- Business structures available to veterinarians
- Employment and contract law
- Animal law
- Occupational health and safety regulation
- Veterinary medical malpractice and compensable damages
- Professional licensing, disciplinary procedures, and changes to state practice acts
- Current and pending statutes and regulations to animal welfare and veterinary care
- Recent developments in case law
- Veterinary medical ethics
- Peer review and grievance procedures
- Use and regulation of animal drugs and medicated feed
- Animal import and export laws
- Education of current and future veterinarians about these and other timely issues

**AVMLA PUBLICATIONS**

AVMLA publishes a newsletter containing news of legal matters relating to veterinary medicine and veterinarians. The newsletter is sent without charge to all AVMLA members and all veterinary colleges in the United States and Canada. AVMLA also publishes proceedings of AVMLA annual conferences. Additionally, AVMLA members submit articles and comments by request to publications such as the Journal of the American Veterinary Medical Association. AVMLA members are encouraged to submit articles to the newsletter and to contribute to other publications.

**MEMBERSHIP**

AVMLA membership is available to any veterinarian, attorney, or student enrolled in a school or college of veterinary medicine or law residing in the United States or Canada. Other individuals or organizations having interests compatible with AVMLA's objectives may become associate members of AVMLA. Many AVMLA members hold professional degrees in both veterinary medicine and law. Student members are enrolled in a school or college of veterinary medicine or law.
WEBSITE & LIST SERV

The AVMLA website is located as www.avmla.org and features information about the association.

Our list serv address is members@avmla.org. Here, AVMLA members may share information relevant to the practice of veterinary medicine or law. However, this list may not be used for marketing purposes. Offensive postings are prohibited and will result in a ban for the user(s) involved. The Executive Director and such individuals as s/he may appoint as assistants shall determine suitability for posting. The President will hear appeals to this policy.

AVMLA List Serve Policies
1-No solicitation, marketing or other commercial use.
2-No campaigning, political action or lobbying.
3-No offensive, obscene or hateful speech.
4-Restricted to communications of interest to the membership of the Association.

AVMLA MEMBER LIST USE

The AVMLA Member List ("List") is copyright protected by the AVMLA and the AVMLA asserts full rights to the List. The List and its contents are proprietary products of AVMLA. The contents of the List may not, in whole or in part, be reproduced, copied, disseminated, entered into a computer database, used as part of or in connection with any mailing list, or otherwise utilized, in any form or manner or by any means, except for an AVMLA member’s individual, personal and confidential reference. The List is not intended for use as a marketing tool to solicit AVMLA members to participate in any ventures for or not for profit.

The AVMLA does not offer the List for sale or rent to outside parties. Should the occasion arise, the AVMLA may provide the List to a third party, with whom the AVMLA has entered into a contractual relationship, in order to carry out functions essential to the operation of AVMLA.

AVMLA members may decline to have their contact information published in the List by submitting such request in writing to the AVMLA Executive Director, or by indicating such on the annual membership renewal form.

The AVMLA member information contained in the List indicate only that such Members are in good standing with respect to their AVMLA membership. AVMLA does not endorse these members nor does it make representations, warranties or guarantees as to, and assumes no responsibility for, the products or services provided by these members. AVMLA expressly disclaims all liability for damages of any kind arising out of the use or performance of the products or services provided by AVMLA members.

The AVMLA Directory is published annually by the American Veterinary Medical Law Association. ©2010 Copyright protects this directory. Each AVMLA member receives one copy of the AVMLA Directory as a member benefit. It is for the exclusive use of the AVMLA members. It may not be copied or reproduced, in whole or in part, in any format without the express written permission of the AVMLA. Any unlawful copying or reproduction may violate the Copyright Laws of the United States and be subject to civil and criminal penalties.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Total Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active members</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate members</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student members</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>217</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active members</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate members</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student members</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active members</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate members</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student members</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>58</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active members</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate members</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student members</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>53</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active members</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate members</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 5</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active members</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate members</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>37</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active members who are attorneys: 102
Active members who are veterinarians: 51
Active members who are attorneys & veterinarians: 35
AVMLA BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President
Elizabeth Settles, DVM, JD
250 H Street
Blaine WA 98230
206.963.4691
Fax: 360.371.2872
VeterAttrn@comcast.net

Immediate Past President
Karen Wernette, DVM
511 N Country Ridge Ct.
Lake Zurich, IL 60047
312.279.4674
Wernette@xnet.com

President-Elect
Thomas Chandler, JD
Hawley Troxell Ennis & Hawley LLP
877 Main Street, Suite 1000
PO Box 1617
Boise, ID 83702
208.344.6000
Fax: 208.954.5209
tbc@hteh.com

Secretary/Treasurer
Term: 2001-03, 03-05, 05-07, 07-09
John W. Thomas, JD
Lange, Thomas & McMullen, LLP
1660 L. Street, N.W., Suite 506
Washington, DC 20036
202.463-1260
jthomas@lltmlaw.com

Director District One
Term: 2009-2010
John Kerr, JD
Kerr Legal Group, LLC
100 Grandview Rd, Ste 302
Braintree, MA 02184
781.849.6780
Fax: 781.849.0680
jlk@kerrlegalgroup.com

Director District Two
Term: 2004-07, 2007-2010
Mark Logan, VMD
Baysea Veterinary Hosp
1127 Route 47 S, Suite 12
Rio Grande, NJ 08242
609.886.2292
bisonchip@verizon.net

Director District Three
Term: 2006-2009
Brian Ausman, LL.B, MBA, DVM
6589 First Line of West Garafraxa, RR3
Fergus, ON N1M 2W4
CANADA
519.843.5666
drlaw@sympatico.ca

Director District Four
Term: 2005-2008
John F Scott, DVM, JD
2046 S Hayden
Amarillo, TX 79109
806.374.8900
jscottlaw47@aol.com

Director District Five
Term: 2008-2010
Bonnie Lutz, JD
Klinedinst, PC
4 Hutton Center Dr, Suite 675
Santa Ana, CA 92701
714.542.1800
blutz@klinedinstlaw.com

Executive Director
Julia Fullerton, JD
5 Golfview Place
DeKalb, IL 60115
312.233.2760
Fax: 312.268.6155
julialf29@gmail.com

DISTINGUISHED LIFE MEMBERS
Henry W “Hank” Hannah, JD – July 14, 2001
Jack Dinsmore, DVM – July 16, 2005
Edward C. Liebler, DVM, JD – November 7, 2009
AVMLA PAST OFFICERS

PAST PRESIDENTS

1995-1996  Harold “Hank” Hannah, JD
1996-1997  Thomas Allison, DVM, JD
1997-1998  Gregg Scoggins, DVM, JD
1998-1999  James McKean, DVM, JD
1999-2000  Rachel Rothschild, JD
2000-2001  Douglas C. Jack, LL.B
2001-2002  Duane Flemming, DVM, JD
2002-2003  Gregory Dennis, JD
2003-2004  John Scott, DVM, JD
2004-2005  Kerry Richard, JD
2005-2006  Karl Salzsieder, DVM, JD
2006-2007  Joseph A Manda, III DVM, MBA
2007-2008  Edward C. Liebler, DVM, JD
2008-2009  Karen Wernette, DVM
2009-2010  Elizabeth Settles, DVM, JD

PAST SECRETARY-TREASURERS

1995-1997  Douglas Jack, LLB
1998-2000  H Patrick King, DVM, JD
2000-2001  Ann Schola Clark, DVM, MBA
2001-present  John Thomas, JD

PAST EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-
EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS

1995-2000  Edward Liebler, DVM, JD
2000-2001  John McCarthy, DVM, MBA
2001-2008  Karen M Wernette, DVM
2008-Present  Julia Fullerton, JD
PAST DISTRICT DIRECTORS

District One
1995-1998  James Wilson, DVM, JD
1998-2001  Christopher Allen, DVM, JD
2002-2004  Michelle Winn, JD
2004-2009  Susan Weinstein, JD
2009-2010  John Kerr, JD

District Two
1995-1998  Kerry Richard, JD
1998-2004  Charlotte Lacroix, DVM, JD
2004-present  Mark Logan, VMD

District Three
1995-1996  Robin Marks, DVM, JD
1996-2000  Jack Dinsmore, DVM
2000-2003  Ed Liebler, DVM, JD
2003-2004  Rebecca Huss, JD
2004-2006  Sarah Babcock, DVM, JD
2006-2008  Christine L Pfeiffer, JD
2008-present  Brian Ausman, LL.B, DVM, MBA

District Four
1995-1997  John Scott, DVM, JD
1997-2000  Gregory Dennis, JD
2000-2001  John Scott, DVM, JD
2001-2002  Steven Ken Morse, JD
2002-2003  Henry Reinhard, JD
2003-2005  Joseph Manda, III, DVM
2005-present  John Scott, DVM, JD

District Five
1995-1999  Duane Flemming, DVM, JD
1999-2002  Carin Smith, DVM
2002-2004  Karl Salzsieder, DVM, JD
2005-2008  Elizabeth Settles, DVM, JD
2008-present  Bonnie Lutz, JD

MEMBER ALPHABETICAL LISTING

Mr. Benjamin Acosta, Jr., JD
Law Offices of Benjamin Acosta, Jr.
PO Box 9023518
San Juan, PR 00902-3518
PR

Mr. Christopher Adolph, DVM
Southpark Veterinary Hospital
6319 S. Elm Pl
Briken Arrow, OK 74011

Mr. Christopher Adolph, DVM
Southpark Veterinary Hospital
6319 S. Elm Pl
Briken Arrow, OK 74011

benacosta@lobajar.com
Phone: 787-722-2363
Fax: 787.724.5970

Mr. Christopher Adolph, DVM
Southpark Veterinary Hospital
6319 S. Elm Pl
Briken Arrow, OK 74011

adolphdvm@tulsacoxmail.com
Phone: 918-451-1440
Fax: 918-449-0485
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Company</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jack Advent</td>
<td>Ohio Veterinary Medical Association</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jra@ohiovma.org">jra@ohiovma.org</a></td>
<td>614.486.7253</td>
<td>614.486.1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3168 Riverside Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus, OH 43221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Barbara Ahern, JD</td>
<td>Barbara J. Ahern, Attorney at Law</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bjahern@nycap.rr.com">bjahern@nycap.rr.com</a></td>
<td>518.463.0723</td>
<td>518.463.7809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One Commerce Plaza Ste 400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY 12210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Michael Ahlert</td>
<td>HUB International</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.ahlert@hubinternational.com">mike.ahlert@hubinternational.com</a></td>
<td>312.279.4649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 E Jackson Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago, IL 60604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John W. Albers, DVM</td>
<td>Albers Veterinary Strategies, LLC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jalbers@albersvetstrategies.com">jalbers@albersvetstrategies.com</a></td>
<td>303.949.0251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>425 Steele Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denver, CO 80206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kenneth Aldrich</td>
<td>New Haven Central Hospital for Veterinary Medicine, Inc.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaldrich@centralpetvet.com">kaldrich@centralpetvet.com</a></td>
<td>203.865.0878</td>
<td>203-867-5195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>843 State Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Haven, CT 06511</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Christopher Allen, DVM, JD</td>
<td>Associates in Veterinary Law, PC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vetlaw@earthlink.net">vetlaw@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td>607.754.9160</td>
<td>607.785.6122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3100 E Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Endwell, NY 13760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Thomas Allison, DVM, JD</td>
<td>18743 Sharon Drive</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DrT104@aol.com">DrT104@aol.com</a></td>
<td>216-406-4182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chagrin Falls, OH 44023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jost am Rhyn</td>
<td>Canadian Veterinary Medical Association</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jamrhyn@cvma-acmv.org">jamrhyn@cvma-acmv.org</a></td>
<td>613.236.1162</td>
<td>613.236.9681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>339 Booth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ottawa, ON K1R 7K1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CANADA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Richard Antweiler</td>
<td>Missouri Veterinary Medical Association</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mvma@mvma.us">mvma@mvma.us</a></td>
<td>573.636.8612</td>
<td>573.659.7175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2500 Country Club Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson City, MO 65109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Brian Ausman, LLB, MBA, DVM</td>
<td>6589 First Line of West Garafraxa, RR 3</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drlaw@sympatico.ca">drlaw@sympatico.ca</a></td>
<td>519.843.5666</td>
<td>866.626.1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fergus, ON N1M 2W4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CANADA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Sarah Babcock, JD  
32750 S. River Rd.  
Harrison Twp., MI  48045  
sarahbabcock29@yahoo.com  
Phone: 586.463.9604  
Fax: 586.463.9610

Dr. Stan Baker, DVM  
P.O. Box 4186  
Fayetteville, AR  72701  
sbaker@technicallaw.net  
Phone: 479-521-5045

Ms. Diane Balkin, JD  
Chief Deputy District Attorney  
Denver Dist. Atty. Office  
201 W Colfax Ave, 8th Floor  
Denver, CO  80202  
dxb@denverda.org  
Phone: 720.913.9098  
Fax: 720.913.9035

Dr. David Barbee, DVM  
Command Applied Technology, Inc.  
W 400 Main St  
Pullman, WA  99163-0511  
catinc@pullman.com  
Phone: 509.336.4038  
Fax: 509.334.6145

Dr. Steve Barghusen, DVM  
Pet Crossing Animal Hospital & Dental Clinic  
10861 Bloomington Ferry Rd  
Bloomington, MN  55438  
steve.barghusen@petcrossing.com  
Phone: 952.884.8248  
Fax: 952.884.7564

Mr. R. Bryan Barnes, JD  
Rogers Townsend & Thomas, PC, PO Box 100200  
220 Executive Center Dr, Ste. 109  
Columbia, SC  29202-3200  
barnes@rtt-law.com  
Phone: 803.771.7900  
Fax: 803.343.7017

Mr. Glenn Barnes, RVT, CVPM  
Mission Animal & Bird Hospital  
655 Nenet Rd.  
Oceanside, CA  92058  
gbarnes423@aol.com  
Phone: 760.433.3763  
Fax: 760.433.3138

Mr. Allen Beasley, JD  
Breeden Salb Beasley & Duvall PLC  
555 E Main St Ste 1210  
Norfolk, VA  23510-2232  
abeasley@breedenlaw.net  
Phone: 757.622.1111  
Fax: 757.622.4049

Ms. Karlene Belyea  
Michigan VMA  
2144 Commons Pkwy  
Okemos, MI  48864  
belyea@michvma.org  
Phone: 517.374.4710  
Fax: 517.347.4666

Mr. Bruce Berning, JD  
Tonkon Torp LLP  
888 SW 5th Ave, Ste 1600  
Portland, OR  97204  
bruce.berning@tonkon.com  
Phone: 503.802.2012  
Fax: 503.972.3712
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Jana Black</td>
<td>405.478.1002</td>
<td>405.478.7193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma VMA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 14521</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City, OK 73113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gary Block, DVM</td>
<td>401.886.6787</td>
<td>401.886.8998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean State Veterinary Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480 S County Trail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Greenwich, RI 02818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lawrence E. Bolind, Jr., JD</td>
<td>724.695.8620</td>
<td>724.695.8621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA Environmental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Main Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial, PA 15126-102138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John Boyce, DVM, PHD</td>
<td>701.224.0435</td>
<td>701.224.0332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBVME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 1356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bismarck, ND 58502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J Edward Branam, DVM</td>
<td>916.566.2815</td>
<td>916.643.9840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo Insurance Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2840 Natomas Park Dr, Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento, CA 95833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Richard Broughton, JD</td>
<td>334.387.7680</td>
<td>334.387.3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball-Ball-Mathews &amp; Novak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 2148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, AL 36102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kimberly Ann Brown Pokorny</td>
<td>608.257.3665</td>
<td>608.257.8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin VMA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2801 Crossroads Drive, Ste. 1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, WI 53718</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James Carney, JD</td>
<td>515.282.6803</td>
<td>515.282.4700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carney &amp; Appleby, PLC 303 Locust St. Ste. 400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, IA 50309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Juan Casillas, DVM, JD</td>
<td>323.726.1525</td>
<td>323.726.6568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casillas Veterinary Hospitals, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2437 Whittier Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montebello, CA 90640-3040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Stephen Cavanaugh, JD</td>
<td>785.440.4000</td>
<td>785.440.3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh &amp; Lemon, P.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2942 A SW Wanamaker Dr #A100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka, KS 66614</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Email or Phone</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Joan Cerniglia-Lowensen, JD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcl@bbsclaw.com">jcl@bbsclaw.com</a></td>
<td>Baxter, Baker, Sidle, Conn &amp; Jones, PA 120 E Baltimore St, Ste 2100 Baltimore, MD 21202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Thomas Chandler, JD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tchandler@hawleytroxell.com">tchandler@hawleytroxell.com</a></td>
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Dr. Nancy Halpern, DVM: Trenton, NJ
Dr. Adele Hendrix JD, DVM: Kennesaw, GA
Ms. Corinne Howley, JD: Rockville, MD
Dr. Madan Kharé, DVM: Highland Park, NJ
Dr. H Patrick King, JD, DVM: Louisville, KY
Mr. Michael Klasfeld, JD: Pompano Beach, FL
Dr. Susan Koegel, JD, DVM: Washington, DC
Ms. Angela Kopet, JD: Hilton Head Island, SC
Mr. Jeremy Krum, JD: Rockville, MD
Dr. Charlotte LaCroix, DVM, JD: Flemington, NJ
Mr. Thomas M. Lenney, JD: Chatham, NJ 7928
Dr. Mark Logan, VMD: Rio Grande, NJ
Mr. Thomas M. Lenney, JD: Chatham, NJ07928
Dr. Andrew Maccabe, DVM, MPH, JD: Washington, DC
Ms. Betty Marion, JD: Ocala, FL
Dr. Kent McClure, DVM, JD: Washington, DC
Ms. Robin McVoy, JD: Richmond, VA
Mr. N. Marshall Meyers, JD: Washington, DC
Dr. Thomas Nicholl, DVM: Orlando, FL
Mr. John Owens, JD: St. Augustine, FL
Dr. H Winston Pirtle, Sr., DVM, JD: Montgomery, AL
Mr. Howard Rosenblatt, JD: Gainesville, FL
Mr. Jeffrey Roth, JD: Huntsville, AL
Dr. Gregg A. Scoggins, DVM, JD: Ashland, VA
Ms. Sue Scruggs, JD: Chattanooga, TN
Ms. Patricia Smillie-Scavelli, JD: Tinton Falls, NJ
Mr. John Thomas, JD: Washington, DC 20036
Dr. Carvel G. Tiekert, DVM: Bel Air, MD
Mr. Milton Toby, JD: Georgetown, KY
Ms. Heather Kerstina Van Nuys, JD: Seattle, WA
Dr. Samuel Vaughan, DVM: Louisville, KY 40223
Mr. George Villasana, JD: Brentwood, TN
Ms. Sheila Walcoff, JD: Rockville, MD
Mr. W. Christopher Waller, Jr., JD: Montgomery, AL
Mr. Wiley Wasden, III, JD: Savannah, GA
Dr. Cindy Wasserman, DVM: Fort Pierce, FL
Ms. Michelle Williams, JD: Atlanta, GA

**Associate Members (6)**
Ms. Theresa Chandler: Decatur, AL
Ms. Louise Cook: Frankfort, KY
Ms. Louise Dunn: Greensboro, NC
Ms. Jennifer Lynn Fossen: Palm Beach, FL
Mr. Phil Hinkle: Orlando, FL
Ms. Clare Reagan: Atlanta, GA

**Student Members (1)**
Ms. Sarah Wilson: Cumming, GA
DISTRICT THREE
Illinois, Indiana, Manitoba, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, Ontario and Wisconsin; also international members beyond North America

Director – Brian Ausman, DVM, LL.B - drlaw@sympatico.ca

Active (46)

Mr. Benjamin Acosta Jr., JD: San Juan, PR
Dr. Thomas Allison, DVM, JD: Chagrin Falls, OH
Dr. Brian Ausman LLB, MBA, DVM: Fergus, ON, Canada
Dr. Sarah Babcock, JD: Harrison Twp., MI
Dr. Steve Barghusen, DVM: Bloomington, MN
Dr. Marilyn Chimes, DVM, JD: Rio Rancho, NM
Mr. James Chiodini, JD: Okemos, MI
Mr. Ben Colmery, III, DVM: Ann Arbor, MI
Dr. Kathleen Corcoran, DVM, JD: Parma OH
Mr. Patrick Costello, JD: Lakefield, MN
Mr. Anthony DeVito, JD: Chicago, IL
Dr. Jack Dinsmore, DVM: Glenview, IL
Dr. Linda Ellis, DVM: Aurora, IL
Ms. Julie Fershtman, JD: Farmington Hills, MI
Ms. Ilana Forbes, JD: Schaumburg, IL
Ms. Julia Fullerton, JD: DeKalb, IL
Ms. Rori Goldman, JD: Indianapolis, IN
Mr. Shaun Graham, JD: Fort Wayne, IN
Mr. Chris Greene, JD: Champaign, IL
Dr. Marthina L. Greer, DVM: Lomira, WI
Mr. Bryan Griffith, JD: Dublin, OH
Dr. Margaret Rosso Grossman, JD, PhD: Urbana, IL
Mr. Gordon Hansmeier, JD: St Cloud, MN
Dr. James Harris, DVM: Sandy Bay, Tasmania
Dr. Donna Harris, DVM, MBA: West Olive, MI
Mr. Launcelott Hayles, LLB, BVM&S, MRCVS, PhD: (FI) ITALY
Dr. Marsha Heinke, DVM, CPA: Grafton, OH
Mr. Adrian Hochstadt, JD: Schaumburg, IL
Ms. Rebecca Huss, JD: Valparaiso, IN
Dr. William Jackson, DVM: London, England
Mr. Robert Kuderer, JD: Minneapolis, MN
Dr. Rodrick Lewis, DVM, JD: Grand Rapids, MI
Dr. Ed Liebler, DVM, JD: Lansing, MI
Dr. Linda Lord, DVM: Columbus, OH
Mr. Daniel Mabis, JD: East Lansing, MI
Dr. Nina Mouledous, DVM: Chicago, IL
Dr. Michael Murphy, DVM, JD: Stillwater, MN
Dr. Michael Orman, DVM, JD: Duluth, MN
Mr. Mark Pennow, JD: Green Bay, WI
Dr. J. Wayne Rehn, DVM: Alpha, IL
Ms. Megan Senatori, JD: Madison, WI
Ms. Tara Southwell, JD: Schaumburg, IL
Mr. Marc Stolarsky, JD: Cleveland, OH
Mr. Terry Takash, JD: Chicago, IL
Ms. Ledy Elise VanKavage, JD: Maryville, IL
Dr. Karen Wernette, DVM: Lake Zurich, IL

Associate Members (6)
Mr. Jack Advent: Columbus, OH
Mr. Michael Ahlert: Chicago, IL
Ms. Karlene Belyea: Okemos, MI
Ms. Kimberly Ann Brown Pokorny: Madison, WI
Ms. Lisa Perius: Indianapolis, IN
Mr. Peter Weber: Springfield, IL

Student Members (1)
Mr. Stephen Reichley: Stow, OH
DISTRICT FOUR
Arkansas, Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Saskatchewan, South Dakota, Wyoming and Texas

Active (35)
Dr. John W. Albers, DVM: Denver, CO
Dr. Stan Baker, DVM: Fayetteville, AR
Ms. Diane Balkin, JD: Denver, CO
Ms. Jana Black, DVM: Oklahoma City, OK
Dr. John Boyce, DVM, PHD: Bismarck, ND
Mr. James Carney, JD: Des Moines, IA
Mr. Stephen Cavanaugh, JD: Topeka, KS
Ms. Elizabeth Choate, JD: Austin, TX
Mr. Chris Copeland, JD: Austin, TX
Mr. Trey Cutler, JD: Fort Collins, CO
Mr. Gregory Dennis, JD: Overland Park, KS
Mr. Drew Duncan, JD: Sioux Falls, SD
Dr. Frankee Eliot, DVM: High Rolls Mt Park, NM
Mr. Albert Engles, JD: Omaha, NE
Dr. Donald Ferrill, DVM, JD: Fort Worth, TX
Mr. Jeffrey Fine, JD: Kansas City, MO
Dr. Kimberly Forde, DVM: Erie, CO
Mr. Edward Guiducci, JD: Arvada, CO
Mr. Edwin Hightower, JD: Baton Rouge, LA
Dr. Tom Johnson, DVM: Ankeny, IA
Mr. Geoffrey Keller, JD: Billings, MT
Mr. Dan Ketcham, JD: Omaha, NE
Dr. Brent Mayabb, DVM: St Charles, MO
Dr. James D. McKean, DVM, JD: Ames, IA
Dr. Chris Morrow, DVM: Amarillo, TX
Mr. Charles Patterson, JD: Custer, SD
Ms. Michelle R. Prud'Homme, JD: Denver, CO
Mr. David Schexnaydre, JD: Mandeville, LA
Dr. John Scott, DVM, JD: Amarillo, TX
Ms. Carly Slack Anderson, JD: Texarkana, TX
Mr. William Walters, JD: Denver, CO
Dr. Carrie Waters, DVM, JD: Dallas, TX
Dr. Catherine Williams, DVM: Springdale, AR
Mr. Joseph Wosick, JD: Albuquerque, NM

Director – John F. Scott, DVM, JD – jscottlaw47@aol.com
Associate (1)
Mr. Richard Antweiler: Jefferson City, MO

Mr. Ralph Johnson: Denver, CO

DISTRICT FIVE
Alaska, Arizona, California, Hawaii, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington and Alberta and British Columbia

Director – Bonnie Lutz, JD – blutz@klinedinstlaw.com

Active (31)
Dr. David Barbee, DVM: Pullman, WA
Mr. Bruce Berning, JD: Portland, OR
Dr. J Edward Branam, DVM: Sacramento, CA
Dr. Juan Casillas, DVM, JD: Montebello, CA
Mr. Thomas Chandler, JD: Boise, ID
Dr. Scot Diskin, DVM: Phoenix, AZ
Dr. Gerald Eichinger, DVM, JD: Rancho Palos Verdes, CA
Dr. Elaine Feely, DVM: Encinitas, CA
Dr. Duane Flemming, DVM, JD: Pleasant Hill, CA
Mr. Douglas Jack, LL.B: Fergus, ON, Canada
Ms. Kimberly Kamel, JD: Spokane, WA
Dr. Kenneth Kilpatrick, DVM, LL.B: Whitehorse, YT, Canada
Mr. Paul Kirkpatrick, JD: Spokane, WA
Ms. Bonnie Lutz, JD: Santa Ana, CA
Dr. Alison Marsh, DVM, JD: Portland, OR
Ms. Michelle McKenzie, JD: Oakdale, CA
Ms. Jocelyn Olander, JD: Corning, CA
Dr. Carol Ormond, DVM, JD: Oakland, CA
Ms. Valerie Osborne, LL.B: North Vancouver, BC
Dr. Mark Ott, DVM: Beaumont, CA
Dr. D. Jeff Pollard, DVM: Escondido, CA
Dr. Karl Salzsieder, DVM, JD: Longview, WA
Dr. Mark Samson, DVM, JD: Phoenix, AZ
Dr. Nancy Scanlan, DVM: Weed, CA
Mr. Philip A. Segal, JD: San Francisco, CA
Dr. Elizabeth Settles, DVM, JD: Blaine, WA
Mr. Steven Simas, JD: Sacramento, CA
Dr. Carin Smith, DVM: Peshastin, WA
Dr. Holly Trief, DVM: San Francisco, CA
AMERICAN VETERINARY MEDICAL LAW ASSOCIATION

BY LAWS

ARTICLE I NAME

Section 1. This name of the Association shall be the AMERICAN VETERINARY MEDICAL LAW ASSOCIATION.

Section 2. The Association shall be incorporated under the laws of the State of Illinois as a non profit educational corporation and shall be operated as a tax exempt corporation within the meaning of section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.

Section 3. THE PRINCIPAL OFFICE of the Association shall be the office of its executive director.

ARTICLE II OBJECTIVES

The objectives of this Association shall be:

Section 1. To endeavor to increase the knowledge of veterinarians and attorneys in the field of veterinary medical law.

Section 2. To elevate the public’s understanding of veterinary medical law through educational programs.

Section 3. To cooperate with veterinary, legal and other organizations and with regulatory agencies and courts to enhance public benefit in the application of veterinary medical law.

Section 4. ALL POWER CLAUSE: To do all things reasonable and proper for the achievement of the objectives stated above, or for the furtherance of those objectives, provided the association shall not carry on any activities that are prohibited for an organization exempt from taxation under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.

ARTICLE III MEMBERSHIP

Section 1. There shall be five (5) classes of membership in this Association: Active, Associate, Honorary, Distinguished Life and Student.

Ia. ACTIVE MEMBERS shall be veterinarians licensed to practice veterinary medicine and/or attorneys licensed to practice law and shall reside in a recognized district of the American Veterinary Medical Law Association (AVMLA). Active members shall be entitled to all rights and privileges of the Association.
Ib. ASSOCIATE MEMBERS shall be those individuals, not otherwise qualified to join as active members or students, whose interests are compatible with the AVMLA as determined by the Board, or organizations (e.g., association, institutions, corporations, governmental agencies, etc.) whose activities are substantially related to veterinary medicine or veterinary medical law as determined by the Board. Organizations which join shall designate an individual to represent them. This representative may be changed upon written notice to the Board. Associate members shall be entitled to all rights and privileges of the Association, except they shall not have the right to vote or to hold office.

Ic. HONORARY MEMBERS shall be those persons, not otherwise eligible for membership in the association, who have rendered noteworthy and outstanding contributions to the practice of veterinary medical law. Honorary membership is conferred by unanimous approval of the Board of Directors. Such members shall have the privilege of attending all functions of the Association and receiving all materials distributed to the active membership, but shall not have the right to vote nor hold office and shall not pay dues.

Id. DISTINGUISHED LIFE MEMBERS shall be those members of the Association who have rendered noteworthy and outstanding contributions to the practice of veterinary medical law. Distinguished Life membership is conferred by unanimous approval of the Board of Directors. Such members shall have the privilege of attending all functions of the Association and receiving all materials distributed to the active membership. Such members shall have the right to vote and to hold office and shall not pay dues.

Ie. STUDENT MEMBERS shall be enrolled in an accredited School or College of Veterinary Medicine recognized by the American Veterinary Medical Association or an accredited School or College of Law recognized by the American Bar Association or any other state or provincial bar association. They shall be entitled to all rights and privileges of the Association, except that they shall not have the right to vote nor to hold office.

Section 2. CANDIDATES FOR MEMBERSHIP in this Association and for reinstatement of membership due to delinquency in paying membership dues shall make application on an official form. The dues for the current year shall accompany the completed application submitted to the executive director.

Section 3. DUES AND ASSESSMENTS of the Association shall be evaluated annually by the Board of Directors. The fiscal year shall commence and membership dues shall be payable on January 1.

3a. Changes in dues shall be recommended by the Board of Directors and approved by the membership.

3b. A member shall be DELINQUENT if dues are not received by May 1st of the calendar year.

Section 4. Membership in this Association shall be terminated for delinquency in dues [Article III, Section 3(b)], for suspension or revocation of license to practice law or veterinary medicine by action of a disciplinary board, or for just cause following notice and opportunity for hearing and other elements of due process as determined by the Board.

Section 5. Reinstatement of membership in this Association for other than delinquency in dues shall be by unanimous vote of the Board following a petition by the former member and a hearing by the Board.

ARTICLE IV OFFICERS

Section 1. The OFFICERS of this Association shall be members of the Board of Directors and shall be president, immediate past president, president-elect, secretary-treasurer and executive director. No officer may be a candidate for the Board of Directors.

1a. The PRESIDENT shall preside at all meetings and have all such powers as may be reasonably construed as belonging to the office.

1b. The IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT shall assist the officers in the administration of the Association and shall preside at meetings in the absence of the president.

1c. The PRESIDENT ELECT shall be prepared to accept the duties and responsibilities of the president and shall preside at meetings in the absence of the president and immediate past president. The president elect shall act as, or appoint, a program chair for all continuing education meetings. The president elect shall ascend to the office of president upon approval of the membership.
1d. The EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR shall be the executive officer of the Association, and shall conduct its business affairs under direction from the Board. The executive director shall not be a voting member of the Board, need not be eligible for Association membership, and shall serve for such period as the Board deems appropriate.

1e. The Secretary-Treasurer shall maintain the membership and financial records of the Association in conjunction with the executive director. These duties will include, but are not limited to, mailing meeting and election notices, maintenance of the Association history and permanent records, billing members, accepting and depositing receipts, making disbursement as authorized by the President, filing of necessary financial and Association reports to regulatory agencies, and performing other functions germane to the office of Secretary-Treasurer, and additional duties as may be assigned by the Board.

If. The TREASURER shall maintain the financial records of the Association in conjunction with the executive director. These duties will include, but are not limited to, billing members, acceptance and depositing receipts, making disbursements as authorized by the President, filing of necessary financial and Association reports to regulatory agencies, performing other functions germane to the office of Treasurer, and additional duties as may be assigned by the Board. This office may be held separately or in conjunction with the office of secretary as determined by the Board.

lg. THE TERM OF OFFICE of the President, Immediate Past President, President-Elect, shall be one year, without succession, beginning at the close of the annual business meeting. The office(s) of Secretary-Treasurer shall be elected for two years with opportunity for succession. Vacancies shall be filled by the Board until the next regular election.

1h. OTHER OFFICERS or STAFF MEMBERS may be appointed or employed at the discretion of the Board.

Section 2. Nominations

2a. The Board shall, in appropriate years, prepare a slate with a minimum of two candidates for the offices of Secretary-Treasurer. The slate for office of President-Elect shall contain a minimum of one candidate. Such candidates shall be individually approved by a plurality of the Board.

2b. The membership may, in appropriate years, nominate candidates for the office of Secretary-Treasurer, through the following petition process:

(1) A petition of candidacy shall be received by the Executive Director at least 90 days prior to the Annual Meeting; and

(2) The petition shall contain the signatures of members from at least three (3) districts and equal to or greater than 10% of the total membership as of December 31 of the preceding year.

(3) The Executive Director shall add the petitioned candidate to the appropriate slate of candidates proposed by the Board upon verification that the requirements for signature number, residency and authenticity have been met.

2c. All candidates shall have been a member of the Association for at least one year and have given their consent to serve.

Section 3. Elections

3a. The Executive Director shall mail or email a ballot listing candidates for offices to be filled by the membership prior to the annual meeting.

3b. All ballots for officers will be counted by the executive director one week prior to the annual meeting. Candidates receiving the most votes will be declared the winners. In the event of a tie vote, the winning candidate will be determined by a random selection method to be determined by the Board. 3c. In the event that there is only one candidate for an officer position. An unanimous vote will be cast and no ballot will be sent.

Section 4. Other Officials

4a. Additional officer positions may be created by action of the Board by modification of the By laws.
4b. Compensation of officers shall be determined by the Board.

ARTICLE V BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Section 1. The Association shall be governed by a Board of Directors (hereinafter known as the Board) which shall consist of the Officers as set forth in Article IV and five (5) District Directors. The Board shall consist of at least five persons who hold a veterinarian degree. Representation shall be determined by districts. The North American Continent shall consist of five (5) districts divided geographically to represent all active members.

1a. No state shall be divided into more than one district.

1b. Each district shall be represented on the Board by one Director.

1c. Existing districts may be modified as deemed necessary by the Board, but no more frequently than once every five (5) years.

1d. There shall be an EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of the Board composed of the President, Immediate Past President, President-Elect, and Secretary-Treasurer. This committee shall have all the powers of the Board to transact Association business which must be addressed between regularly scheduled Board meetings. The executive committee may recommend action on other Association business for approval by the Board.

Section 2. Nominations

2a. A District Director shall be elected for a term of three (3) years by members of the district. The Board shall devise a plan whereby not more than forty percent (40%) of such Directors shall retire in any one year. No director may serve more than two (2) consecutive three year terms.

2b. Nomination will be conducted by mail ballot. The Executive Director shall mail nomination forms before the annual meeting to the districts in which the directors’ terms expire.

2c. A candidate for District Director shall reside in the district to be represented. Candidates may nominate themselves.

2d. Nominations must be returned to the Executive Director. The nominees receiving the two highest totals of nominations shall be placed on the ballot, subject to their consent to serve. If at the close of the period designated by the Board for nominations to be made there are not two or more nominees, the Board may appoint additional nominees, subject to their consent to serve.

Section 3. Elections

3a. Elections will be conducted by mail or email ballot.

3b. All elective offices shall be filled by active members of the Association.

3c. The Executive Director shall mail or email to all of the membership eligible in the district to vote a ballot listing nominees prior to the annual meeting.

3d. All ballots for director will be counted by the executive director one week prior to the annual meeting. The candidate receiving the most votes will be declared the winner. In the event of a tie vote, the winning candidate will be determined by a random selection method to be determined by the Board.

3e. In the event that a Director is unable to fulfill the duties for a complete three (3) year term, the Board shall appoint a new director to serve until the next regular election. The district membership shall nominate and elect a new director to fulfill the term.

3f. In the event that there is only one candidate for a Director position. An unanimous vote will be cast and no ballot will be sent.

ARTICLE VI INCORPORATION COMMITTEE POWERS

Section 1. The Incorporation Committee (Steering Committee) shall act in place of the Officers and Board of Directors until such time as elections authorized by the By laws can be completed, not to exceed 1 year after the first Annual Meeting following the approval of these By laws.
Section 2. At the first Board meeting following the approval of these By laws the term of the original district directors shall be determined by a random draw. Those serving only one year terms may succeed themselves for two (2) consecutive three (3) year terms.

Section 3. The original Director terms shall be two (2) Directors for three (3) years, one (1) Director for two (2) years and two (2) Directors for one (1) year. Following these initial terms the Districts shall continue to rotate on a staggered three (3) year schedule.

ARTICLE VII COMMITTEES

Section 1. COMMITTEES shall be appointed by the President subject to review and approval by the Board and shall serve until the next annual meeting of the Association or until their successors have been chosen. Membership on all committees shall rotate among the Association membership at the pleasure of the president.

Section 2. STANDING COMMITTEES shall consist of the following:

2a. MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE shall have the responsibility to actively solicit members.

2b. PROGRAM COMMITTEE shall consist of the President Elect, or the President Elect’s designated program chair, and shall function to plan and execute educational meetings of the Association.

2c. AUDIT COMMITTEE shall make or commission an audit of the Association’s financial status and report its findings to the president before the annual meeting.

2d. CONTINUING EDUCATION COMMITTEE shall disseminate education materials to the membership. The chair of this committee shall be the editor of the AVMLA newsletter, be an ex officio member of the Executive Committee, and be a member of the Program Committee.

2e. OTHER COMMITTEES may be appointed by the President as deemed necessary. Such committees shall sunset at the second annual meeting following creating unless reappointed by a succeeding President. Committees shall report activities to the president before the annual meeting.

ARTICLE VIII MEETINGS

Section 1. The REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING of this Association shall be held in conjunction with the annual AVMA meeting or at a time and place to be designated by the Board. SPECIAL MEETINGS may be called by the president upon recommendation of a majority of the Board. Special meetings shall be announced by mail to the membership not less than thirty (30) days prior to the stated time of the meeting.

Section 2. A QUORUM for the transaction of business at a meeting shall consist of 11 Active Members present for any portion of a Meeting.

Section 3. A QUORUM of the Board shall consist of a majority exclusive of the president.

Section 4. Robert’s Rules of Order, Revised, shall govern the conduct of meetings when not preceded by the By laws or a higher law. The rules of procedure may be suspended at any meeting by a majority vote of those members present and eligible to vote.

ARTICLE IX INDEMNIFICATION

Section 1. The Association shall indemnify members of the Board, Officers and agents for any liability they may incur in performing their functions for the Association and shall maintain adequate insurance coverage for this responsibility.
ARTICLE X DISSOLUTION
Section 1. The Association may be dissolved on thirty (30) days notice by majority vote of the active membership at a regularly scheduled meeting or by mail ballot. Such dissolution shall be effective ninety (90) days after such vote is taken; provided all outstanding financial obligations of the Association have been satisfied.

Section 2. In case of dissolution of this Association, its assets shall be dedicated to a trust fund designated to further veterinary medical legal education programs in accredited Colleges or Schools of Veterinary Medicine and/or of Law in North America, unless, by mail ballot, disapproved by a majority of the active membership. If disapproved, the assets shall be dedicated as unencumbered assets to the American Veterinary Medical Association Foundation.

ARTICLE XI AMENDMENT OF BY LAWS
Section 1. These By laws, except Articles IX and X, may be amended by a majority of the full Board, subject to membership approval.

Section 2. Article X may be amended upon recommendation of a majority of the Board and an affirmation by mail ballot by a majority of the active membership.

Section 3. Notification of proposed By law changes shall be sent to the members thirty (30) days prior to the regular annual meeting after which the amended By laws are to take effect. Proposed amendments shall be submitted to a vote of the membership at the annual meeting. A two third vote of those present in person or by proxy shall be required to adopt the amended By laws.

ARTICLE XII DATE OF ADOPTION AND AMENDMENT
Section 1. These By laws were duly adopted on July 8, 1994. When amendments are adopted, the date of adoption shall become part of the amendment and those dates shall appear in this Article. The secretary shall maintain the original By laws and all amendments consistent with this Article.

Amendment date: July 8, 1995
Amendment date: July 24, 1997
Amendment date: July 25, 1998
Amendment date: July 14, 2001
Amendment date: July 24, 2004
Amendment date: July 14, 2007